
press
fiMy om h wiffic

n Hour iliN Morning a Dol.i^,. siH-li, Halnea I'lMin both

-...... ......
t «rrl(Hl out Tl.{» SIornliiK.

Kan a heavy boiiiburilniHut over i 
Tilde sectlou of il.e nrltlsl, front. It 
b- announced officially.

Tae Official state,„e«t reads:

Bst of Hhelnisc^ well us on 
' ainiKiKne rrdut. the war office 
full ceil today.

Vienna. Maiil, 21 _ Austro-ll 
irlan artillery liaa taken part In

el IT'' vv**-* open-!;:'': '‘T <»>'
Pd bj the enemy shortly before dawn '. "''’"P'" front. It la al
Ihia mornluK, agalimt our whol >f "'ar Office slate
Jemni""" Of Ven-i
Klver Scrpe’ Head..uarters In

‘•A. .siicccs.sful t ald was carried out 'r 
by us last niKht the rX„

raid carried out by us .south of ib.i.i'". . , ‘'Prntans
tliolat Wood. ir'p ’ of artillery activity In

The artlilerv notion on the wo.st- 
ern front co,t»d be distinctly heard

mmmm.
0f0ii(im»Nct

•‘i:t lores

.......................... '■■”1
it Dover anil other Iowul ..„ 
roast of KiiBland. Doors and win
dows In brusos at Dover, for l„. 
atance.- were continuously shaken bv 
the heavy cor-ciisslons.
• The firing, which was the heav
iest that has been heard in this dU- 
trict from such a distance, began al ' 
three o'clock this morning and la.s,- 

•"•’•rvals until 7

Paris. March 21-Tliere has been 
an Intense and sustained bombanl- 
inent of. the sectors r

T Oer.M! 
Ibat th

prisoner stated re- 
?l>emy offensive 

<•’< March 20 or 21. .Vumer 
del.nlls have been given. A 

’:o Infantry action baa Ireei 
•' llie time of fl'lng this'de

era I days it has been Incll 
t ilio Oermans have ------

'■•I 'erir plans and are rendv 
= lu operaMons. if this he wUbln ti 
'pe of their program. The shy 

overcast this morning, ar 
■ruillon from nlrpl,,ne.« was e 

■■ ■ 'lifilcull

Petrograd. March 2I- ;vhobi

;,o". M.
«l middle class were massacred Ir 
alngle night.
The details of the latest massa- 

es In Slnferopol and Sebastopol are 
revolting beyond description. In Se- 
hasiopol for Instance, the sailors de
eded to e.xecute a general massacre 

streets Inhabited by some of 
.... „,o»t well-to-do.people In town.

After the massacre the bodies g#ere 
"Town Into the sea. The widow of 
one of the murdered men asked a 
'I'VPr to go down and bring up the 
body of her husband. A few tnlm 

'■a- afiei Immersion the diver bur- 
■dly puiled Ills rope and was drawn 
the surface. He was In a state 

horde., ing on b,sanity, and for a long 
iiiie could only utler one word- 
•■Meeting." The bodies of the tnur: 
lorcd men had been thrown intc 
on will, Slones tied to their fi»et and 
>oro was a throng of them standing 

iiprlgl.i and swaying In the water

iriMMsri uiuiulii^l^rn^^ofsiiimiisiiissB!’ENMGEMENI TOOK
me mi m mmsir P>|,. GetWes 

Porlant .In,
Mouse of IVu..nr„mr'V«e'.l"

Made a Mom In, 
In th,

Oneof the 
ts mad 

apeech

CONflNGfNF REfORil
The nrst lustalmenr of the .Men wl... 

Have liecn ed Three Mouths
la-nve, Heaclied Halifax Vestcr- 
•lay.

Halifax. March 21- -After a Ion,
-r voyage (hnii usual, on account ii 
meeting ice. one of the biggest 
“hips c . ,1.0 Atlantic ar.ivod her
yesti-r.lav afterno.... i.-i.....-_ -----
offices and men 
are Includml I0£ 
oontingcni. who i 
■dnee shonly afi,
Kent of tin. war 
home on a throe 

Of the officers 
one half or an cv, 
age are marked "siinplns" in this

any official capacll.v.
Ti e reiurning soldi-rs wid

n Halifax to ,l,. ir home

109 MEN

this number 
of tiie first

I' leave.

THE M INDDSIRy

who are .Nova Scoll i 
dlspoaed of. the otht 
to St John and QucI 
out and forwaided I

e. Only 
s will he 
■s will l,e

m:\v sp.i.m.sh ncKMiKH.
Madihl. .Varcli 21- - .\nl,,iilo M 

ra. former premier and (-..ns.-.y 
louder, has 1»-..., In.siriicled by 
i*lfonso to form a cabinet.

PI.KX1V 0|. |t.K,M px„{
TIIK It. I--. up;,.,.,

Toroiilo. March 2t~ A ,1. m>
from Winnipeg that 2«0 recrul,......
the Hoyal Flying Corps of that cit\ 
l.ave been p.evc.t.-d from ,c 
here owing to tbecrowd.sl conditio, 
of barracks i.s denied l,v locai H 

Vifflclals. ■
"We could place 200 men at 

recruiting depot hi the Kelcl 
school." atated an officer of (he 
F. C. today. -We ci-nld place an 
dltlonal ii.iee hundred men at Ii 
den and IH-seronto camps too ” 
added.

l!WmOM_TMEATHE
Those who rcui 

iteid's recent ph„u 
Music Momitaiu." XV 
announcemei't tiiat

iiihe." Waliac. 
,'«> -.VaM of 
I welcome ti.e 
>• Is again I, 

he seen at Ilie Dominion Tiieatp i,
^ bis latest Paramount plfture "lUm 

lock Jones." Tj.ls Ig a typical Mes 
tern p.iotof, ay. the theme o| wnicl, I. 
laid In the copper mines of Arlrona 
A muabroon, town founded by th* 
liero is seized with his copper mine 
hy a crafty lawyer, hut iater regain
ed through the help of a stenograph
er. wii.) pits her ..vomea-s wits and 
Intuition against the clumsy.bung- 
llng of RImrock's enemies 

A rollicking iwo-recl UKo comedy 
•ooompanles tbit feature .

-1 I►elinA..-umi«• to this ^
■Mnde hv the IVenUer Vestertlay 
Vitoria. Marc,. 20-A premise „f

• -n r*, I "•"s given byrnih-r O iver h. a deputation
pr-scnih-K the Provincial Iron Com- 

I'tee whlel, waited upon the exe 
c council yesrerilay.
r„c P,c:nier as.sured ,|.o delega- 

■■Till tile co opers- 
" with the com

• "hloli win shortly i.-ave h. 
io'a.sk l|... Federal govern

' In "rn estahlishmen
'’■'’""■'•‘n of an Do,, and

. .......... '''bo l*rcn,h r.advl.s-
"«■ commluec ,o proceed to Ot- 

-""1 Kuaiant..e.| ihaj before It 
capital the govenmen 

' bave .leeldcd upon whal fori. 
provuicl?il assIsUi.i'K. . a

WIM. DIKrr.SH thk PRORLkM 
oi' THK RCTl KXKD .SOMHKR 

All residents of Nanaimo Intercsl- 
"1 In Ihe Returned Soldiers' prob- 
en. are reminded of the meting to 

"o r.e.d In the Board of Tiade room 
Tnlgiit at S..20. hear Comrade H. 
1' M. Rolston speak In support of 
T Returned So’dlers' Land Settlo- 
Timt Scheme, which will Ik. pro- 
cnied at an early date to a Provln- 
I.H Convention, the object of this 
ot.ventlon being to formulate 
'etc scheme of land seltlemei,.. .o 
e submitte.i ,o the Provincial lK>g-

M'J.lle h.nlgi.fs meeting Is being 
"cld under the aimplces of the Board 

rade. I, Is open to all. and every 
Interested in the welfare of the 
rned soldier Is urged to be pre-

London, Warch 21 ^Follow 
ing a heavy bombardment, the 
Germans launched an infantry 
attack on a big scale on the 
front north of L'Agincourl to 
Qouche Wood, Reuter’s cor- 
respondent at British head
quarters telegraphs this after
noon

I-omlon. March 
most Important stat 
"le country locenlly 
'covered In the House of 
esterday by Sir Eric Geddes. Firs, 

• 'c Of the Admhalty. He appuas- 
•' !■<-• demand which baa become gen
•a rcceutly Ibat the country should

lo d iho exact truth of the shln- 
iRng losses. a„d announced the «p- 

firllaln's fore-

Hctxveon a BrlUah and PVeiich

TWO Destroyers and Two Tor.KsIo Boats ""

«»a,d of Admiralty, but he will 
'■ access to the Premier and 
War Cabinet -------

it Is Indicated, will be received wRl! 
the greatest satisfaction.

Sir Eric's speecn was a simple

TnZT "! “ratorlcal. niencs. but be was listened to 
iioie^^t.vely than the most elo- 
I c,v orators in the Government. 
Rifles on the shipping output and

«i Bruish a™,
ters in France, March 21 ~ I up'£d..,
TS. .„d„ ,a„„ch.d ,!
s...y .lucK , „,d. .have commandeered

I^ndon. Mvcb 2i_ Two enemy 
enemy torpedo

tie XH I fesfovers

“ destroyer w«. damaged, 
kirk early this morning. The e>.
uaUlea^tbe British ^erl'TlIg^: 

there were no French casual-

TJm official announcement fol-

"Vlce-Admlral Doner reports that 
° *otlon occurred off Dunkirk, be-

ARMENIANS MOBIUSE 
FOR aiF-PROIECTION

.;;; r «o>-
■cslroyers. were engaged with « 

force of German desUoyera which
f-Fin'"'. Uunkirktaf 10 mlnu.es. Two enemy destroy

I'elleyed'.Tr"'";’l e leved ,o bn,^ been sunk. Survl- 
ors nnve boon picked up from the 
«o ereniy torpedo boats.

Xo allied vessels were sunk One 
trilisl, destroyer was damaged, but 

reached harb^. The British cmL
.....nnd there were

Rrench casualties."

and neap the Cam^ai sector. 
This assauit bears iii the ear- 
marks of being the beginning 
of the enemy’s grand offen
sive. !

ALL DUTCH VESSELS
iHotli the , Stales and .GreM

Xlirr '*^'

1;:

•u.M have 
iimlit.-e.

iilmi! a small commit 
'f "ire... maln!.-,„d and 
mii;.r.s of (.o„„„„, 
r "III, Hon, yviniam
"f Mliu-s. and .lecld 

r oit-' form of ado,

i-ff.W; METHODS UNDER 
CIOSE iNVESTIGAIiON

SEVEN NANAiMO BOVS 
ARE RETDRNiNG HOME

Durii g ti.e coming week s,
Bimo soldiers will ,eturn 
om overseas. Info, m.ltlon 
mve effect having been received 

■Md. M. J. Ferguson In the ap 
r-ndeii communication whlcI, read 

follows:
J- Feigu.soii. Esq.,
Welcome Club. Nanaimo. B (’. 

>ear Sir.-AVe have been advIsiKl 
h legram from tlie nekriiig Depot 
"fax. that ,1,0 following return,...1 
Hets. belonging lo yo„r district 
due to arrive |„ Vancouver Mon: 
morning, ii.e 25th Inalaiit: 

t. J Pollard. O. Thomas. Oanni- 
.. b„i!, of Nanaimo.
,<! Iiave al.so been a.lvised Ihul 

^ following man left St. John on 
Monday. ,„e IStb Instant, for Hrl- 

f’olumbla:
■- I. Kneen. Box S4.2. Nahulmo. 
e Iiave been advl.se,! by lele- 

from the 0<'. Clearing Depot 
lhal the following Nanaimo 

are Included In-a party wlilcli 
e <0 arrive in Vancouver on tli 
iih of March 25th.
K, Allen. B Calvin. J. M. M,

- •Inglon. March 21— Upon Hoi 
'•••fh^.tl. In Ihe face of Germ 

, ‘. I" Pnr into effect her volua-
P'oceeding from a ; aer. emenf for restoring her mer 

out.bwaTrr"'’'’.."' ■'""•Ine to normal activity, the
front to I ** Stnipw Gnvornniont last nizht 

More.. JU.SI below Gouzea«-i>'-<R.I.sfi...,ed all Dnicl. shlpr.n Am- 
Tl,e German forces advanced ^"ol'-.s. At |l,e same time 

rideV. "... ’’“'■'■'’W along tlie ^''"'’" Hnl.s ii was taking over Dutch
idm runnipR ,.or„Mvard from Gou-!'o H'lUah ports

•ernm7',.'"'L' """‘’‘i- T'*o ' '' of probably
ioexpeced." ' K7c\Tn'Tlean n.ercl.ant marine by the re 

lonlMg. Another 400.000 tons 
01 Into the Allied service 

- Britain's action. Most of them 
J « I he used in the food-carrying 

Kle benveer, ,be United St 
trope.

''‘Var'rMany To„,„, Southern 
RuaaU.

i’etrograd. March 21- Krement

re foritkov'rTnvTs“fe:tI",l,e"re 
T.ie Armenian eolonlea in Ttirke 

havedecVll^ ‘'■«n»-f’aapl.„ district,
The snwl^ ‘ "’“'’'"“HonThe Soviet council of the republic of 
Hon has levied a contribution of five 
million rouble, on local capitalists

iPflOlING RESOURCES 
IHE Kf no SUCCESS

'e,s.idi„« I

MTI.HKLM Dl.St

'HI- OF TIIE Tf.Ml;s

Mar..,. ai_
«m'me..t of ,1.0

mm«n,H i„ Ge,-m:,„ I.Ulory." 
^ Wllbehu In „ ,e|o

............ .. "••' Hhenlsl, pn.vlnelal

i;"; '’■•''■•■V' '••••••> -'n-Mer.

'"HriVn. tvox 1'IH.ST gvmf
fV ST.VVLFV , t |. SKKIPS4

Halifaj

'-•h.„„pi,„.a „f il‘" Toronl,

• w.-r- b. ,„t- maisball.-d by 
R.-be| Army" |„ opposition

i-r ” ‘FT' " ‘’“'■‘"■'"’''mt a.....
•e tvl... It I.S said, be revealed 

^ e-M.!ng trial of members ...
‘"'’''■''"‘■"t for

I'-ral aliormys wore hu.sy to 
x imlning specimens of I. W.W. 
»r>- s.ii.-d hy tlie government 
ovJmF’' '' '*'''
-II-,"” extracts from
. *M'.W, publication

A<lv|.;e h.is also bean received fro,,, 
la.,fa, that D. Hamilton of Nanai- 
no is due (o arrive In Victoila on 
himlaj-. lb- 24,b Inst.

V'.ilrs faltlifnlly.
M. A. ERSKINB.

Por General Seiret

•X-H.G...........
..... Paelfle coa.si

d-rs. here toMgb, !»- 5 2 i„
fra, ganie „f .

'"-V "up- .-mbl..„,a,|,. of ,!.e «o, 
■rnfes-|..-.-,| ehamplonsb

'OT -» FAIR E^FIiTxGE.

I- March 
,ia,v dep

UeplyloK to a 
i‘*M. wlilcl, bad 
'“"-Be of Oer- 

prlsonei

trial;
-‘•nre-reKerwh, 01 put hi

• work 11,,-se days Is Kullt,
at neriie„j,pp ..
• I lu Rockland at the pre- 
al'ont 4000 rebels ,o go o
• '■’••e eanlonmenf, 'de ye 
So come on. you ftbels.

n<e of saliotage Is worth 
.'1,’atlon.

e only logical footwear for ;
, , "-"'d arm-.- is wooden shoes 
nomelrndy fs driving spikes I.

I S« and h.is already mined saws It 
' mills of the lumber country,"

1 • S. HULRoaDS now I .NDEIt 
H-I.L fJOVFRXMEXT (.XtVTROI

Wn.s!Hngi,.n. M.ircl, 21— Pre.sid 
nt Wilson today signed Ihr ' 
Tinging ail ralUoads unde: g,. 
lent operation nnd control ,,n, 

months after the end of the wa

-n of i

have FAPTI red THRkk MORI 
rO\VX.S I.v P.XLKSTIXE 

i-omlon,^ Marc, 21- The British 
hnye made another advance In Pal- 
•-stlne. capturing three towns R 
•Hinonnccl officiall.r, A counter a 
'..ck made hy the Turks was repul

"M bn. Is more civilized than for

mful . "■»'refuses to explode.'*

I XIOX RAV UABOR TRoi BLI-Jj

O'tawa. March 21- The mlnlste, 
■t I-alKir baa established a board of 

concl.latlon to deal with the disp 
betwe..n the Canadian Collieries 
(Dunsmulr) Limited, and their roa 
chine shop emplo.vees at Union Bav. 
E C, No chairman has been appoint 
"dhytheMln.s.er.but the other two 

‘I”* heard win he ThWill oe Thom- 
Stockett, coal operator, and Jos- 

-eh Naylor. The dispute between 
the parties concerns wages and wot# 
in* conditions.

......... ^ Preml.-r David Llovd
fi-orgo l.-day declined to give |,"ls 

Ber t to the proposals. Re .aid

;-,»7.=:;zr.\rrr 
'■■■" '*

the-maiied fist has 
CIOSEDJNROUMANIA

.‘'ri.i, Demands that .She Kur
TT'-der all of iRt fHvn War Ma 
erlal ns Moll .,s Tim, 

longs ,„ ,i,e Allies.

-Mo,v,-.,„. March 21^.- aerni.i,.y has 
Increa.sed bey dem ,nds upon R«„„m- 

now asks that Roiimanln 
•O the Ceatral Powers

be. -.yap malerlal. a.s K-p.] -- ,,
hdMn Rouma- la by (he Alll^l s-

the Enlenle ministers remain 
P -Jassy, hut win leave .there 

Roumania surrenders h.-r war 
t-rlal to Germany.

,'wiNNiPEG TO PROCEED 
! AGAW FOOD HOGS
j n.c Hoa.ll of fv.mrol Aasumee PMII 

R.-s|-m,ll,||i„- ,„p
vvutlons.

Vlunipeg. Mvciril—The Wlnnl- 
R-ard of CoriGol has decided t, 

7'*P‘'nBihllRy for prosecut 
all cold sioiug.. bouses and other 

I .mndlers found to be boarding 
i- Machinery to Inspect estab- 
la-nts In which foodstuffs are 
Bd. an,I ,0 prosecute owners who 

the food controller's regula- 
has been set In motion, 

ic law department the chief of 
police, crown prosecutor and 

ilep.irinient will co-opers 
B with food bog.s. 
imporian, meetings in connec

■strong hostile ATT.AC’K
RraM l24ED BV f.'RE.NCH

J,’"™"“•'"Ck, "s made today by the Oermans a- 
Kalnst the French positions In the 
,1.77, "'" Of'ce announces

enemy was driven back. |

■ HfMHlIflCf 
iminfiiBi

While tim rigors „f
decisive action at the front, and while 
-adjustment of the allied forcerare

P ate, taking over some part of the 
' ue. the morale, both of the men In 
tlie trenches and of the democracies 
“upportiDE them, is under heavy

•«I»- it l« true that the enemy

iilS’pelpIJs^ “77^“*'d pwiplea has not In recent niontli.s 
been Cheered by the news of decisive 
Kalns. -The most encouraging fea 

of the situation on this c.nlln- 
“““y "towtn 

" ‘ Canada and

eld la
greater production were 

•iKhr. One was a meeting 
the cmmlitee appointed last Prl- 
• hv the combined meeting of the 
uaol.-il and commercial enterprls- 
Tf ">e city, at whlel, It was decld- 
lo hold what will he practically , 
ipiHe survey of the businesses ol

■I from work. ' 
he on.er meeting was one called 

‘ '‘'■''’iinWary ,o the organization 
■ le "Soldiers of the Soil" and was 
n<i,‘,l hy a large number of bo.vs

•iie United Bute. lnThe r7dl7 
lion of theIr resources. Canad. 
ficlala find In dealing with ou. 
gbhours a readlnoas to consider 
^T.v .equesl intended to facIlRale the 
P'osecutl6n of the war Tbig 
from every standpoint a wholly de

.tmcrlean Military Ex-
' arc Planujng ,
ensive <'..n,paig„.
"•IPKion. Marc, 21.-The key 

laiS riddle „f ,|,e western 
Ton L In ibe band.s of the 

‘■Pn*me war cou.rcl, Versailles 
,lhc.slo„ ns to the time and place of 

n 1 o. offeMHlv.-s hy Ihe Allies rests

i-TKed d«„ng the winter with" ,D1 
n.ake effecive „s p)„„g „

»"> cgy. That weapon Is believed

F'rv .s r "■« "cmy re- .J TX s I.f ,ne Allies' armies, per- 
'•'i'llng overwhelming concentration, 
a' selected points of attack.

Am..,lean observers now are con 
T'nccd that (he German high com 
...and Plans „ q,.fen«lve campaign'- 

- • long talked of drive on 
laris or the channel ports ha. been 
1, e , 7" ‘“""'i'''’. accow-

l.-,nrt American forces. Commn.nique* 
a-e being c.,sel,- scanned for the first 
l..d,cat on of any offensive operations 
O'.ippci otu at Versalll.-A,

I'he sup, erne council was created 
u oler the urgenl i„«|s,enc of Presl- 
I nl W llson^for aggressive action this 
>‘ nr. based n„ oo-or.llnated plans nnd 
a <der ,„e direction of single agency.

le exact .snipe rrf ,„e council's autli- 
> ll> never has been disclosed It 
vas said bo,I, b.v Premier L’oyd Geo-

at.,1 by Lorrt rnrron. however--------
• explaining the Catus of the Brit- 

iBh Imperial general staff and ,h- 
c.mmander in the fh-hl. Sir-D„ug|a,
■lalg. that eertaln Brillsli forces bad 
b 'en as.slgn.ed to the council's con-

Hnlslon by the war council, offlc- 
here hr lit-ve. ns to Ihe field where 

.'■tie., are to be concent rated, will 
ow where Allied blows at the Ger- 

■a„ defen-res are .lesigned to fall. If

e dealing will, the need 
'ration of the bo.vs 
<i with the Import

A RIG Him, I.v f (ippEit

evening Is being held hr 
Hmo Operatic Society t„.

of the

Ini, g transaction , 
O the M’e.st fnasl 

IS just been <
f Vancou

1 by the taking over of a seventh 
•leresr In the holdings of II,e Coast 
apper CompiPy In QnntsIno Sound 
• Mr, George E Snvder. of Spokan. 

Wash. The consideration Is under
sl.tod to he around JISO.OOO..........
hares having been transferred from 
h ssrs. M. W. Bacon and W. E. C 
n. who are still Interested In II 
mipan.v. The controlling Interest 

the hands of tlie J'anadlan Con

substantial payment, „„ 
f file Victory Loan made ... 

and at the commencement 
or the present month should be 
source „f satisfaction lo ihe Mini, 
or or finance, as many subscribers 

-.•ok advantage of the privilege of 
P-ayIng In advance. The widespread 
■llatrlbutlon of the loan 
the bolief that the public a, a whole 
ia more fully seized of It, responsi 
I illiy for providing funds to prose 
cute the war and that Canada 

th#» wurnin^K that nhe 
• ancefortl. financially become "s^T;: 

'perflent. Other loans will ha- 
' lasued for which It |, „ecessa 
at the public should be prepared

7r 7 . '•"““‘"K- 'Mem ---her, bring tb.-lr house guest, 
friend, and provision for extr 
pie will be

Very severe weather since the com 
jeneement of the year lias serloii, 
•Irrmpted general business and I. 
rested dlfflcnltles which have still 

Htrtber Impressed upon the pufTuc 
Piled the seriousness of ||,e war's 
mands. There I, now apparent 

wllltngness ,o comply w|,h tli 
regulations p.omulgated 

- time ,0 time with the object of 
•m-ordln.tlng national effoits for the 
.me great purpose of winning the 
war. Experimental methods of fond 
'"d furl eonirol must often be pro 

ductio. of great IneonveMence an,] 
much local disorganization of biisl- 
nass. hnt they are accepted wrlu, m

h7n7.r7!?."-7-7.■ "V at., honest determination to strengthen
y.= W.„ ne annr«ri.,.H M’A.VrED—Expe^nred lumber v.rd '7 «P«clty of” thTnaao*"

Dr...,... Bc.

^ ........ .. a rive as
. department predicted yestor- 

ri..y An Its weekly war review, the 
c-uncll will not be forced to hold Ita 
»• serves for defensive puipose, and 
can devote this new .agency to at- 
tempts to smash weak points in the 
'••■rman lii,e.

Hpinlo,. as ,0 flu. sector offering 
e best oppo.iui liy for Allied as- 
ulls varies here. There Is substan- 
rl agreement, however, that the 

It.illa,, from may In fact become the 
iln theatre, of w.ir tills year. Aus- 
' German coiicentrallon and poa- 
•;o offensive on that front, also 
led by the weekly war summary 
y represent the recognltloh of this 
w o.v Ihe German high command.

ATEST I REN, II RKCRlITS
OF SUI.E.NIHI) FHYHKJIR 

’ails. March 21— The French re- 
Rs of the class of 1DI9, forming 

.“Izt'i cmtingini called out since 
liUt. are said by the army medical 

. to rep,.,sent the hlgbe-V 
.vaical standard of all ,he contln- 

■ - the exemptlous being the low- 
record.

The spirit ns well as the physique 
-hese hoy.. Is of the highest order 

-^d the tindlilonni celebration of the 
scripts accepted for armed ser- 

was never noisier or more hlla- 
rions.

BIJOU THEATRE
Pori,.IPS the featorc on the Bijou 

, igramme today Is the showing of 
the first episode of Ihe startling ser- 

"The rrlmsoD S,al„." it preeents 
tin one of the greatest favoritea of 

*n In Maurice Costello who 
been seen here for soma

■The Five-reel Vltagraph "By Right 
Poi»«.inn" D admirably presented
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

« EDMUND WAUHL 
CV.O, U_Di. ftCU Pi

\ JOHN AIIID, __
^ H V. P. JONES, Aa't GmX

CAPrTALPAiDUMis»0M.000T ResorvePim • |i3.5oo.ooo 
SAFETY DEPOSIT BUSINESS

The Bank recommends the use 
of its safety deposit boxes for the 
keeping of valuable documents. 
Our charges are moderate.

ilmo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock;'

KuaiiD* Free Prt$s
QBO. B. NUHK18, Pnbltahar 

Jffice Commarclal 8t. Pbon* 17

m
i

cluflon. True It.Is that‘perhaps 
are all Inclined to rely too muc’i 
the efforts of tliose actually In the 
flKhtInB line for the realisation 
our hopes In thhi resp.jct. and thi.s 
reliance Is In Briat part at least.-diie 
to the fact that aa yet we In Brltlsli 
(•• lumbla have, except .'tr the terri
ble losses whlcti have oc.urrcd 
wh'.l. from time to time luv.i 
broiifshi borne 'he truth ir us in li
vid jaliy. hardb realise 1 that thr, 
tion of which .-.e are untie howrv->r 
hiimbie. Is at wer; is onpaRed in the 

et terrible life and death struBCle 
whlcl. the wo-1 has evrr known 

And yet theio la murh which 
larilviduals, living at iiome In the 

.i.ldrt of the surroundings to whirl- 
we have been accustomed all 
lives, faced wltn none of the horrois 
whl.l, are the dally and hourly l.,t 

se In the warring countries ol 
Kur.ipe. can do to bring about

Iilch we are striving and hop
ing for. To most the ii.MlvItles of 
fbe Red Cross and kindred societies 
which do so much patriotic work

thoroughly familiar.

.W»VKRTI.mXO R1TK8 
Transient Display Advertisements.

25c. an Inch per Issue.
Wanted. For Rent. Ixist and Found ’‘'oub “»■

Advls. Ic per word per Issue or 4 “’*1 -Nnualmo may well take a certain 
cents a word per week. 25c mini- a"'«unt of credit for the generous 
mum charge. manner In which she has lent sup-
Readlng Advertl.sements 3e. a line. P“Tt to all such movements, 

.’.otlees of Meetings. Political Meet- ‘** >‘6* another movement which 
Ings and l.e.gnl Nolicc.s 10c a lino *“ niany respects is worthy of evi 
for 1st Insertion and 5c a line for measure of support than

oiich sul)8f-(|u<-nt Insertion. 8 lineal'’^ these, not support financially
s Inch.

Front Page Display. Double Rates 
The Rates fur Steady romraerclal 

Advertising on .Application.

Sl IWCItlPTIOX Il.ATI-M
Six Monllis. by Mall...................71.50
One Year, by .Mail.....................13.00

m-Y R.\TI-»
50c per Month hy Carrier.

This League, for so It has been 
ehrlslened by those who were respoii 
slble for hrln^g It Into being, suf- 
feied at the outset from the fact that 

. , . , Inception took place only some
One 'learlstrUtly In advance). »5.00 j f.,, before the last general

■ Federal election, and It was prompt

much, though of course no n 
pan get along without sufficient 
the sinews of war to pay Its waj 
support morally and by personal ef
fort. We refer to the Wln-tUe-War

THURSDAY. MARCH 21. 1918.

HKLPIXG TO WIX,

ly dubbed by some who would not 
or at any rate did not take the trou
ble to enquire Into the motives that 
prompted Its organlxers. a political 
organization formed for the expres.s 

that election.
It is hardly possible to believe that 

there can be even one single Indivl-‘ purpose of swavlng 
dual of Brlflsb parentage In this This view Is absolutely Incorrect and 
city, who wouldn't go to almost any ; eonstllutea a very grave libel on the 
length In order that be or she might many prominent men of every shade 
directly aid In bringing this fearful of political opinion who have lent 
war to a speely and successful cn- the League their whole-hearted sup-

OH BOYS!
can drive a hqrse? Who can feed and 

VY tendhorces? V/ho can milk cows? Who 
can hoe potatoes or weed turnips? Who 

can drive a hay rake or a tedder or fork hay? 
Who can stook grain or stack or help at thrash
ing? Who can do any of the thousand and one 
things tliat have to be done on a farm, often all 
day long in the hoc summer sun?

Who is willing to do any or all these things 
to help the farmers of Canada raise more food 
for our Allies?

Every boy who will join the

Soldiers Of the Soil
will have a chance to do kU these things, 
and if he does not know how to do them he will 
soon learn, if he is willing and has the right stuff 
in him.

It is absolutely necessary that the fanners of 
Canada shall have not less than 25,0C0 boys to 
help on the farms this year.

Boys who volunteer in the Soldiers of the Soh will 
not only be paid r;-ut.ir wsges, but the Government 
01 Canada will prebP;,f each boy who works for 
three months, with a Biouze Badge of Honour.

Enlist wi»h your nigh School 
Teacher, Sr^iif Ma.;ter or Y.
M. C. A. Secretary. trJist- 
meut will Match 17 and
continue till Morch 23.

All boys of 15 to 19, inclusi/e, 
are eligible.

CANADA FOOD BOARD
Ottawa J. D. McGregor,

5 Director of Agricultural Labour

I port. True It la the League took sat 
riclent interest in the affairs of the 
nation to Insist that its members 
throw aside at least for a time, all 
affiliation with party Interests, and 
pledge themselves to support only 
such candidates as'would subscribe 
to the platform which the League 
had adopted, but further than this 
no sttempt hag been made or 
•/.■III be made by the League to Inter 
fere In politics.

Its real obJecU are such as 
l.aidly fail to appeal to every 
who Is sick of warfare with Us 
teiidnnt horrors and awful losses. In 
I'le first place the League demands 
Ib.st the prnfliperlng at the expense 
of the Canadian public which 
been .so prominent a feature of 
Industrial life of the Dominion for 
the past three .rears, shall be put a 
stop to at once. If necessary by the 
Imposition of severe Jail sentences 
upon those who are guilty of the ei- 
Ijloltntlon of the needs of their fel
low men for their own advixntage. 
Next the lyesgue demands, and Is pro 
pared to hnek Its demand to the limit 
that the mllltarj- service act shall be 
enforced without fear or favor, now 
that It has become law of the land. 
In every province of the Dominion. 
In the past far too much attention 
l-ss been paid to the political expe- 
niency of the time, with the result 
Hint o/e province has been allowed 
liinctlc.-illy to ignore the provisions 
of that act. while In others whose 
population Is more British In lt.s 
hosItloD. the full quota and i 
than the full'quota of men have been 
fpcrulled. This Is a proposal of such 
common fairness that It too can hard 
ly fall to meet with general appro- 

il.
Then the League has taken, and 

will continue to take, a roost pro - 
nunced and very firm stand o 
question of alien labor. It has de
manded and will continue to 
Its demands heard In the legislative 
halls at Ottawa, that some steps be 
taken Immediately which shall

1 the presently existing anoma- 
posltlon In which Canada, who 

has given ao liberally of her best 
manliood for the war. flnda herself. 
It Is nothing short of a scandal and 

everlasting disgrace that while 
' own son.s and brothers are fight 
. and bleeding for us on Flan 

ders Fields, the sons and brothers of 
those at whose hands they are 
celvlng their mortal wounds, should 

allowed lull freedom and Hberlv 
of action, coupled with employment 

such rate of pay as they bad nevei 
before dreafned It possible that they 
ould earn. Is there we wonder, 

single person In- Nanaimo who has 
felt the horrible Injustice of the 

present system whereby alien labor 
permitted to flourish and wax fat 

wtille our own sons are flgbllng In 
order that these renegades may live 

the fat of the land. Here surely 
one aspect of the case which will 

receive the hearty support of all.
And ug.-vln there Is tho question, 
d a very big and serious question 

It Is likely to be In the very rear fit 
of proper and adequate treat- 
and the provision of suitable 

emplpyraeul for those soldiers of 
when they shall return. Surely 

this too 1s an object which Is worth 
v'-ile. For all of these things the 
Wtn-the-War League stands, and 
eon.set|iientIy we claim that Jt 1s en- 
IIHed to the fullest measure of sup
port from every mi.n. woman ard 
child In tiie Dominion, and therefor 
'n Nanaimo. In Its activities It la 
circumscribed by no considerations 

kind, save those which mi-y 
> lie for the best Interests of 

the Notion ns a whole. It*Is Domlii- 
l',n wide, and therefore possesses a 
i.t)wer which no merely local orga 
iilz.stlnn could ever hope to attain.

power rightly used, will Im- 
evltabty enable It to finally nchiev - 

ohjeits.

ef army in Europe, for they too will 
afford proof of honourable service 
for our country.

The time for enlistment la short, 
and therefore parents of those boys 
who Uilnk of enlisting should lose 
no time In making up their minds as 
to whether or not they will consent j 
fr> ihelr sons taking up this work for 
the Empire, for no recruit will be 
accepted without the full consent of 
his parents having been first obtaln-

FOR CANAI>IAK BE1> CROSS.

WIni.lpeg. March 21— Approxi
mately IIO.OOO.OOO is Canada’s bud
get this year for the Red Cross, of 
which 14.350.000 Is called tor In 
cash, and between six and seven mil 
lion dollars In supplies, according to 
Col. Noel Marshall, president of the 
Canadian Red Cross committee, who 
is In the city today on an unofficial 
visit.

POISON IN FOODSTUFFS.

New York, March 21— Chemists 
of the National Food Administration 
have found ground glass, sandn and 
silica in bread, buckwheat flour and 
chocolate randy submitted to them 
for analysts by the Federal Food 
Board, according to an announce- 
moBiJ made by Arthur Williams. Fed 
eral Food Administrator for .New 
York city. Mr. Williams ^ald that 
an Invectlgatlon* was started after 
reports were received of Illness cans 
ed by eating the foodstuffs.

COKSWPAIII
AFTpiilie

The Torturisi Dyspasia 
Correcleil by “Fnill-a-tlies"

St. M.ibtis’s, N.B.
"For two years, I snITcrerl torturaf 

from JTcirrg Dyipepiia. 1 hud 
constant pains after eating; piiins 
down tlie sides and back ; and 
horrible bitter stud'often came up 
In my month.

I tried doctors, but they did not 
help roe. But as soon as I started 
taking I began to
improve and (his medieine, made 
of fruit juices, rolieved me wlien 
everything el.-a- failed.”

MRS. Iiri.SO.V MARSHBANK.
SOc.a box,0 for 72.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
I'niil a tive.s I.imilcd, </iUwa.

MM> WIRELESS OITPIT

St. -Naznlrc. Prance. March 21 — 
The police have discovered a wire
less outfit concealed hi a village 
one of the fashionable seashore 
corts on the right bank of the Loire 
river. The owner of tho villa, 
foreigner, and his valet were arrest-

A NEW ARMY.

Tlie pre.senl week sees the recrui 
lug of a new army for Canada, not H 
Is true an army for service In tli< 
trenches or even overseas, but at 
•rmy none the less which will ren
der yeoman service In the cause for 
v.hlcli. the Empire Is fighting. It I- 
an nrmv for Hie field, and those wlio 
will compose It have very rightly 
been -utmed "Soldiers of the Soil. 
Its ranks are recruited from tb 
schools of the land, every lad ho 
tween the ages of 15 and 19 being 
oHethlo for service, whether he has 
had any previous training or not, and 
It will perform a national work In 
assisting the farmers In their effort 
t: is .rear to produce food’ In ever It - 
crcaslu'-' quantities for the use of the 
Allies.

The clergy of every denomination 
and In every province, the Y. M.
A. and the entire teaching staffs of 

schools of the Dominion are 
liind the movement, and have volnti- 
leered their services for the purpo.Mi 
of seeing that every lad who enlists 
In tills great citizen’s army, shall get 

square deal and that Imih his mor
al and physical welfare are assured. 
The period of enlistment Is short, 

j only three months, while the pay 
j and allowances will be good. To ev

ery recruit under the scheme who 
I completes hla period of service sai- 
j Isfactnrlly. will be awarded a me
dal or badge of service, and It ts 
safe to predict that in years to come 

_ these badges will be as highly prlx- ^ 
e.1 as will the honors won on the field 
of battle by the soldiers of the great

SILYER-TOP-PURE-^IIIT 

Apple Cider
Those Who Have Tatsted Silver Top Apple Cider Say

It s Simply Delicious

SILVER TOP IS THE PURE JUICE OF CHOICEST

Okanagan Apples

J silver Top is the Cider With the

Sn?ip, Sqarkle and Flavor
A delicious Apple Fruit Beverage that is sure to please 

BUY IT AND TRY IT

CASCADE BEER
THE BEST BEER BREWED

Union Brewing Co., Limited
Nanaimo, B. C.

9oo1)ROB5

tncoTio 
»cp^7cJ»IEiiuirneix

NilSIu. i

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Tesrs

Cxic* cf V.’riprcr.

ESQUIMALT a NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Timetable Now in Effect
rralns will leave ivaaatmo as to) 

lows:
Victoria and Polnu Sooth, dalb 

at 8.80 and. 14.88.
Wellington and Nortnfleld. dally 

11.46 and It.Il.
Parksville and Conrtwiay. Taesdayi 

Thursdays and Baturdayt 18.46.
Parksville and Port Albernl. Mon 

daya, Wednesdays and Frtdayi 
11.46.

Trains due Nanaimo from Parkwllb 
and Courtenay. Mon lays. Wednev 
days and Fridays at 14.86. 
•PORT ALBERNl gKCTION.

From Port Alberal and Parksviib 
Tuesday*, riutnidays and SUar 
days, at 14.36.

■ C. FIRTH. «. U OBBTHAt
Agent D. P. A.

Cold Weather 
Necessities...

Sea Our Siieclal Unad A.tra-

glov^ made.
Alao a complete line of Lap 

Robes, Qluves, Blankets, etc.

C. F. BRYANT
The

IN TIIE SUPREME COURT OF
imiTLSH COLUMBIA

mn
For Infants r.nd Children,

Motors Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In Probate.
In tlic matter of the Estate and Ef

fects of Jose]>h H. Pasbley, de- 
'cwsed.

TAKE NOTICE, that In the Etale 
of Joseph H. Pasbley. formerly of the 
City of .Nanaimo, B.C., who depart
ed this life at the City of Seattle. 
Slate of \Va.shIngton. U. S. A., on the 
27tli day of March. 1917. leaving his 

it will and testament bearing date 
e 28Ui day of April. 1916; letters 
administration, with said last will 

and testament annexed, were duly 
granted out of said Court to the un
dersigned. Albert Edward Planta 
be 13th day of July, 1917.

AND EUKTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all per.sons having any claims or 
demands against the said Joseph H. 
Pashley are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under- 
i.lgm-il tlieir names and addresses 
and full particulars in writing of 
Htcir claims and statement of tbelr 
accounts and the nature of the se- 
curllle.s. If any. held by them, duly 
verified by statutory declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
tills 6th day of April. 1918, ll.e 
dersigned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased 
mong Hie persons entitled thereto, 
liavlng regard only to tlia claims of 
which be shall tlien have notice, and 
that the undersigned wlll|pot be lia
ble for the said assets or any part 
H ereof to any person, of whose claim 

siiall not then have r.-celved no
tice.

Dated at Nan.-ilmo. B.C.. March 6th 
191S.

A. E. I’L.VNTA, 
Administrator of the list ite of Jos

eph 11. Pashley.
P.O. Drawer 33. Nanaimo B.C.

mS-lm

Mumc
Solo singing and Vole* 
based on scientifically

PIANOFOFnE
Virgil Clavier lie’hod.

I. Mor.MilUn Hair, OrranUt and 
Chri't-ictsr 'f Walls ce 3t. Ciinrcii 
Siurtio or at own resi lenoa

CLiSSIFIED IDS.
WANTED—A 

Apply to A.

WANTED— An experienced general 
servant. Apply Mrs. Dr. Wilks. 
Stewart avenue. 66-6

FOR RENT— C roomed, cottage, 1 ' 
acre oichard and garden. Town- 
site. Apply W. Hoggan. 71-w

FOR BALE ■

FOR SALE—One Pedigreed Clydes
dale Stallion, rising four years. 
Apply A. C. Allken. Duncan, V. 1.

66-12

VOR SALE OR LBA8E 
The premises on Chapel Street knosm 
as the 1. X. L. Stables. Suitable for 
garage or wholesale warehensa. Ap
ply E. A. Hoskln or J. M. Rudd. Im

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The Globa Hotel. Front atreet. Na. 

nnlmp. The best situated hotel in 
the city. Hot and cold water In 
room*. Heated with hot water, 
would rent .cparately or as a ivi.«. 
Apply P. O. Box 78, Nanaimo, 1 (,

the

WELODM©
y brok-

8HOP
§o not throw away br 
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Iiciitlorf and have 

lliom repaired.
Blacksmith, Chapel 8L

HENRY JONES, 
(Ophthalmic Optician)

vrternodns if On till .'> o’clock 
Eveninirs by Appointment

•41 Kob«:« strata.

DOMINION JUNK OOMPANY
PARKER A KIPINJN.
5,’10 Johnson Street 

Phone 4<KMl. Victoria B.C.
Loggers’ SuiipIloH. and Steel Ralls 
bought and sold. Junk of all dle- 

criptlon wanted for caah 
Reniiliance Made by Return Mail

B. O. 0. t.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE
Leaves Nanaimo 8.30 a.m dally.

(Except Sunday)
U>ave» Vancouver 3.00 p.m. dally . 

(Except Sunday)
Nanai mo-Comox-Vanoouvar 

RouU
Leave Nanaimo fey Union Bay Comos 

.16 p.m. Wednesday and Friday 
!-eave Nmalmo 'or Vancouver 8.16 

p m. Thursday nd Saturday.
'360. BR0W:N, McGIRR,

H. W. BRODIK, Q. P. A.

tVNUPBIB OF OOAl
MINING RECL LATION9

COAL mining rights cf 
Ion. ia Manitoba. Saskyu 
iZberU, the Yukon Ter 
North-West T<

;on Territory, 
orles and In's 
ice of 1)

umbla. may be leased for

and In's por- 
f imtlaU Col- 

a term ol 
for aiweuty-one year, 

ther term of 21 
rental of tr 
2.660 acroi 
applicant.

Application for _ ____ . _
made by the applicant in person to 

Agent or Sub-Agent of tie dla 
; In which tbe rlghty applied foi

a attuated.

aub-dlvlslotis of sectlona 
aurvejed territory tbe i.-acl appliec

im ‘hlmae^lf
Each appHcatton meat be accom 

pnuied by a fee of 66 wlilcb will be 
refunded if the rights applied for are 
not available but not ol lerwlae. A ro 
rally ahali be peld on the merchant 
(able output of tbe mtn>- at tb* raU 
of five cents per ton..

Tho persfo operating the mine 
shall gurnlah the Agent with aworr. 

■ua accounting tor tbe full 
'------ "-“’nbie

McAdie
Th« UnderuXef 

Phone ISO, Albert Ble

tT-:RTIFICATE of IMPROVEME.NTS

Jd.^aueb returns should

TheSe-.ae wnt*taclj.le tbe eoa< 
mlninK rights only 

For fill! Inf'^rmatlon applIcaUoo 
.nodid U* UiwUe to the Sacretary ol 
the Department of the interior. Ot 
tawa. nr »n any agent or tub-agant 

I immiplon I,and*

Mlnleter of'the'^intertoi 
i.othor'.aarl publloation d 

- “■ tie paid

’•Bluebell’ Mineral Claim; ’’Mon
arch" Mineral Claim; "Heather" Min 
eral Claim, "Billon" Mineral Claim. 
“Iron Crown No. 7” Mineral Claim.

Belcher No. 1" Mineral Claim. "Bel 
chor No. 2" Mineral Claim. "Belchor 
No. 3” Mineral Claim, "Belclior No.
4" Mineral Claim, "Belchor No. 5" 
Mineral Claim. "Belchor No. 6’ Min
eral Claim. "Belchor No. 7" Mineral 
Claim, "Belchor No. 8" Mineral 
Claim.

Situate In the Nanaimo Mining D1 
vision of the Province of British Col
umbia: Where located. On Chrom-
ulm Creek and Klena Klena river.

TAKE NOTICE that the Hematite 
Mining Company. Limited, a duly In- 
corpoiated Company of the City of 
Vancouver, Free Miners Certificate 
•No. 4428.C. Intends 60 daya from the 

hereof to apply to the Mining 
Itecorder for a Certificate of Improve 
monts for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claims;

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE. 
Hint action under Section 86 of tho
■Mineral Act must be eommeiiced be-----
lore tho Issuance of such Certificate ... 
of Improvements.

Dated this mb day of March.
1918. Sm

D. J Jenkin*s
UDdftrtakiDf Parlora

t'huQo 124
S nni) .y jl Hfion Sitphi



IN THK COUNTV CX>URT OF NA- 
NAIMO-.HOI.DBN AT NANAJMO 

In Oie Matter of Uie F>,tate and Ef. 
recta of H,^r> PetenKm. de- 
ceaned.

TAKE NOTICE that letter,, pro
bate of the last will and Testament 
dated the 7Ui day of December. 1916 
of Henry Peterson, late of Chemaln- 
us. B.C.. who departed this life at 
Cbemalnus on the 2fth of Januair. 
1»17. were duly cranted by said 
^ourt ,0 the undersigned James 
Catheart and Albert Edward Planta. 
the Executors In said will mentioned 

AND FIJUTHER TAKE NOTICE, 
that all persons having any claims or 
demands against the said Henry Pe
terson are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed. their names, addresses and 
full particulars In writing of their

W MAKES 'on Sinn;
And Invigorates Old People

the PRESS - THURSDAY. MARCH 21. 1918.

^ .. ... ...
, claims and statement of their ac

counts and the nature of the securi
ties. If any. held by them, duly veri
fied by statutory declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the 12th day of April. 1918. the un
dersigned will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased a- 
mong the persons entitled thereto 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had no
tice. and that the undersigned will 
not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person, of 
whose claim they shall not then have 
received notice.

Dated at Nanaimo. March 12. 1918.

JAMES CATHt:ART.
ALBERT E. PLANTA. 

Executors of the Estate of 11. nr 
Peterson.

P.O. Drawer 33. Nanaimo. U.C.

Those who hcv 
run-down children or ace^

itcivoUS
'orked. run-do^vn

■•sat^Uirisfied. we WSll returm your ;ioney
fTime« that proves oZ
lions

A. C. VanHout^iT. druggist. *Ianalmo. 
also at .the best Druggists In all BrI 
'Ish Columbia Towns.

PiPi’S 8fl
IN ROOEP.3- BLOCK. PHONE U'.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
H. PHIJJ»OTT. PROPIlIRmi:

ESTABLISHED 1892

J. H. GOOD 
Auclioneerand Valuator

IF YOU WANT TO SELL 
FARM

farm stock
REAL ESTATE 

LIVE STOCK & IMPLEMENTS 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

MONiy«Of 
eANKfCOMMtfiCf

(Continued from Page 1)' 
coutro! without bickering over rights 
.'.I d prerogatives.

In the years Immediately preced
ing the war private enterprise was 
discouraged from providing the need 
ed transportation and power faclll- 
ties by the uncertainty as to the fu
ture caused by the discussion of pub 
Me ownership. This condition de
terred natural growth and prevented 
'he carrying out of plans which 
would have obviated many of the dlf 
Lcullles of the moment. The result 
Ing defect In our carrying and pro
ductive organizations wore disclosed 
by. the stress of war. and It is satis
factory to note that the vigorous me
thods adopted for their removal by 
the Federal Government are meet
ing with ready acquiescence from

II Will imy you lo see me anil 
amuige for sale.

P^atlons and local public authorl-

External Trade.
Official returns now available 

low that Canada’s trade balance for 
the calendar year 1917 amounted to
1512.3.19.000. a sum greater than 
toe value of domestic exports In any

prior lo 1,916. In 1916 thmbal- 
was 1325.205.000 and In 1913

1163.612.000. making a total for 
the three year period of 11.031.176- 
000. as compared with an adverse 
Imlance of $618,378,000 In the pre
vious three years. 1912-14. This 
very extraordinary change Is due to 
Increases both in value and In vol-

the United States has shown a favors 
hie balance. For the eleven months 
ending last .November the adverse 
balance was $359,000,000 and for 
the calendar year 1916. $364,000.- 
000. Unless satisfactory financial 
arrangements for the settlement of 
" eso adverse balances can be made 

take the place of our foreign ere 
dit balancps usually available |i 
New York, it may be necessary t< 
rurtull our purchases fiom the Unit 
cd States.

Western Farm Pnalucti).
The larger part of our export of 

field aiul animal products originates 
In the western provinces, and there
fore the steps being taken in the,so.....................IIIRCII in I

provinces to Increase production 
hf special Importance. The live 
stock transactions at the stock yards 
of Winnipeg. Calgary and Edmonton 
In 1917 totalled $60,000,000, or 
$24,000,000 mo?e than In the pre
vious year^ The Increase In wool 
nnd dairy produce

lliKiip^t M.irkel Prices Always 
He.ilized.

I'lir aim i.s (u .Satisfy Our Client

Always Ready - Phone 28

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED. QUENNELL & SONS
''------- errlal Street.

j \A-‘ lake all worry off your 
jlMM.Is III baiiilling sales.

Selllemeiits immediately at 
rioso of oarli sale.

!J. H. GOOD
I Anrl^ieer. p.o. Bo.x 1040

Tlic oulstardlng feature of our 
f'-relgn trade in 1917 Is the growth 
of the exports of manufactured 
roods, consisting almost altogether 
of munitions. There has been a very 
.■iubstnntlal increase In the volume 
of farm products exported, but the 
price has been the more Important 
factor In the great increase In value. 
In January the movement of pro
duce for export was Interrupted by 
traffic congestion, due partly to se- 
••ore winter weather, and this seri
ously Interfered with the marketing 
of the grain held by farmers In the 
western provinces. Many dlstrlct-e 
have been inconvenienced by the in
terruption of railway transportation 
despite which heavy stocks of farm 
and packing house products are held 
at cenlral points for export as soon 

the necessary facilities are avail
able. Canadian exports to the Unit
ed States during .November, accord
ing to Washington returns, aggre- 
rate.1 $49,122,505. nr $12,966,266 

in excess of the Imports from that 
eountry. This 1, the first month for 
seme years In which our trade with

quantity hut very substantial In va- 
Ine. ^Vhlle the breeders pnd feeders 
Of live stock are ohvlousfy enjoying 
~ profitable business, much may yet 

• done to Increase the output. In 
the Edmonton distrlet. which may 
*•'' taken as reprc.sentative of the 

<t. the live stock trade waa val
ued at $3,000,000 In 1917. It Is 
hoped on the basis of existing prices 
to Increase it to $5,000,000 during 
1918. By organized effort, and aid
ed by the stlmuluS of loyalty to the 
hlghMt„caiises. other districts will 
seek To reach similarly high objec
tives. To increase the production 
of cereals It is fully recognized that 
the chief requisite ig an adequate 

upply of labor. Already the lead- 
■ ng authorities in the provinces chief 
ly concerned have outlined plans In 
co-operation with the United Slates 
lo deal with this problem during the 
coming season and. since the need 
I. so Imperative, extraordinary mea- 
qres are necessary.

Tlie.UuIp Industry.
The Investigation Into the pulp 

end pnpm- Industry by the Dominion 
government commission Is a cause 
of uneiisinegs to the trade, and thlj

prices are aibitrarlly fixed at a point 
which til the opinion of practical 
men does not provide a sufficient 
margin of profit and a reserve again 
St the hazards of the times. If the 
extraordinary demand Is to be met 
mt.,e phttrt win be essential, yet very 
little Is being .built. The cost 

r plant wxiuld be now about uou- 
wl.at It would have been In pre- 

• times, and prices for the chief 
paper products are regarded as In- 
ndequate to provide Interest upon 
'be necessary capital and a snffl- 
elenl amount for depreciation so that 

.ihe fixed-charges may be normal af 
ter the war.

OenemI Onndiflons.
The Inslitulinn of "heatless” days 

in the central Industrial district of 
r-anada wbicli derives its coal supply 
from the United States shows how In
evitably tho Impairment of transpor
tation facilities affects production, 
tondltlons in Ontario have been ser- 
IOU.S. but not much more «> than In 
ether parts of the Dominion. The 
chief cause of the present serious 
•ihortage of steel Is the Inabllltv to 
ceciire tiansportatlon of tlie raw ma
terials In sufficient quantities. At 
Jielr recent conference with the War 
Committee of the Cabinet the steel 
manufacturers expressed their de 
M.e to meet the wish of the govern- 
ment for the increase in their out
put by 20 per cent, over-that of 1917 
T.ils will be Impossible unless the 
government takes steps to Improve 
transportation and labor conditions.
To man and equip the railways ade
quately for the greater demands that 
v. lll be made on them during the cur 
rent and to increase the pro-

“Fall In” 
for your new 

Spring Suit 
and Overcoat. 

Fit-Reform—means the best possible 
in Tailormade Clothes.

rri-PefSm
HARVEY MURPHY

xa:t\imo

V I/. ■ tnerease the pro-
•luoflon of steel to meet the requlre- 

for munition making, will ne- 
Industrial re-adJustments 

. S<8stlc character. Arbitrary 
limitations may have to be Imposed 
upon such industries as do not serve 
•'ssenllal purposes or do not contri
bute to our export trade. On the 
ether hand by a timely provision for 
future needs, a steady flow of orders

M.sx ly iii». iraue. ana tiii^
has been increased by similar action 
Ic the United States, which is tho 
chief market for a great part of tho 
Canadian product. During the last 
•Iccacle there has been a very remark 
able development In the volume of 
pioductlon nnd of exports, and this 
clevetopraent under normal trade con 
•ll'lons would lend to continue, ow
ing lo the natural advanlages pos- 
se.ssed by Canada as regards raw ma 
lerlals and nianufacluring facilities.

The effect of the Investigation has 
he n to clieck di-velopmeni verv con 
ahlerahly. I, nan.-iot he expected 
that new ciipltal will seek eniploy- 

n Industry in which selling

■ ■.....e novas, a steady flow of orders 
niust he maintained In order that hy 
keeping majiufacturlng establlsh- 
■nents Slondlly employed their orga- 

and labor forces may be 
pre.served Intact. Spasmodic orders 
make this difficult and hamper ef
forts to Incresae production. The 
co.il output In Canada is almost 
equal to that of previous .vears. but 
•Cl e.vtraordlnnry demand has been 
created hy the activity of manufac- 
liiritig Industries and by the sever
ity of the weather. In Nova Scotia 
the eitllslmenl of so many men has 
reduce,I the output with serious re- 

’'<■ steel production and ship- 
P'i'g. In A'hertn and British Col- 
■mhla rhete is no apparent diminu

tion in the output or In tho number

the difficulties of transportation are 
serious.

Hanking and Finance.
.New York funds during Januar>- 

end the early part of the current 
month ruled at a considerable pre
mium. This was due partly to the 
severe traffic congestion whlcli Inter 
rupted the movement of the large 
supplies of Canadian produce and 
largo Slocks of animal products that

demand for government offerings. 
Mortgage and investment companies 
generally have not been restricted as 
to the amount of their debenture Is-

Tne December hank statement show 
Jd no contraction in deposits, de
posits by the public being slightly 
in oxces.s of the .November total. De
posits payable after notice decreas
ed for the first time In some months

quoi,Hotm'?or v" otherhap^Ydemamr de-
A'-® P”*"* Increased hy $31,000,000In marked contrast to those of No- ----------- --

vemher last when a substantial dis
count was the rule. These extraor
dinary variations in so short a per
iod are in a measure due to abnormal 
Bovernment business, the financing 
of which is subject to international 
••rrangemenis.

The Dominion governmenl's re
gulation that no Issue of new capital 
Hliall be niadp with.nD ___

..xs io.^uTT III uetw capuat 
snail he made without first .securing 

permission of tho Minister of Fi
nance has not caused any Inconven
ience. The object sought was to pro 
tect the market and to conserve the

hut ri-Boutces of the country to t

$.569,000,000. or $111,000,000 i 
lan a .veur ago. Liquid reserves 
ere xery sllgiuly lower owing to 
contraction In foreign balances. 

Isjons to munhipalitios were higher 
hut general commercial loans low
er, As 11(0 initial payment of 10. 
per cent on the YIetory I..oan am- 
r.ur.led i„ $11,000,000 and the Jan- 
imry paynieni to the same amount 
■•onie contraction In deposits may he 
anilcipated In the January state
ment. The third payment due Feb. 
1st calied for 20 per cent, but a very 
considerable propmtion of the bonds 
had been paid in full In Jaiiuar__:    I      vouniry lo meet the ha,

and to hold

. t vv — . ^     ------------------------------------L   Did You Make This Bread?
.Ami llii.s i.s what (lie llus|,‘^s cai.st.-mi 
l.v lii'ar.s win'll she iises

Cameron s Bread
Mm. i.iir fakes are a l.ig |,,

any hninu table.

'i'ry ..nr f.Vfcllfiil ’I'fa a,|,| Vakes 
in 1.nr Tea H.M.ni on (h.inim'ifial St.

Cameron’s
... Bakery

store Uontiiieri lal Sirccl, I'l,,,,,,. .17.-,. 
Bakerj, IVoniworil, .Si.. i7n.

lYour Credit is Good
! --------------- ----- -—
;.\m! an aihlitional Chance to Win
,$115.00 in Cash, if yon buy from n.'S 

. Wf carry cverylhinff h. fiirni.sh 
•,y..nr In.nn* Imni allic to basemenl. 
>iml Wf niake it ca.sy for yon Id shirl 
Z ill lloiisekfciiiiiK.

The Model 
Furniture Co.

WE GIVE VOTES
High Class Furniture, Hardware and 

* Crockery
Store fommerclnl St. ’Phone 201.

...TRY U6 FOR...

MEAT
•And imlf 11,0 Quality of meat we arc 
sflliiifr. the low prices wc arc askinp. 
li'ic sanifalioii of on,- nmrkcl. ami llic 
•inick ilcliveiy we give yon.

Also We Give Votes

E, Queimell & Sons
-NA.NAI.MO’.S MH.VT.MARKCT 

Quick Dellver>.

Phone 2. Slarket. Commercial St.

PIJ You Ever Stop lo Think That

Clark's Candy
niatle in yonr i.wn bonic |..wn in a 

Sanitary (Jaml.\ KHclion tlial ha.-/ ev- 
orylliing as clean ;ls ymir nwn Imim' 
k-ilchcn? Add 1.. (his an expcrl candy 
maker and the. host and pnr<;s| ..l 

ingredients

This is Clark’s Confectionery
and

Clark’s Candy
V. 8. Clark. Proprietor.
MTiolesale and Helnil.

Plione 200-L Commercial

FANCY BOXES FOR HER

iVetT

Wall Papers
Do You Know

riiat Wall Paper has advancerl a 
Imnl |n,4 per i-cnt. since Ihe War he-

Wc have abnnl forty room lots 
bat we are selling at less than von can 

btiy them wimlesale today. ' Don’t 
f-rgel that we arc .selling the fanmiis 

BAPOO Pure Paints.

J. B. Nicholson

Easter Goods
al Ellisons Pabce of Sweets

-Now on display, Kasler Cards and 
b...kleLs. (Ihoc.dalc Kgg.s, Gandy 

Eggs. Animals. Chicks. Ducks. Birds, 
and I'aney Maskcls. filled with Eggs 
and Ghicks.

Wc will have an exceptional dis
play Ilf Easter .Noveltie.s this year; 
nmk(‘ It a poiiil (,. sec them before 
yi.ii look elsev.hcre.

We give vole- wiH, every 25 cent 
Purchase.

ELLISON’S 
Palace of Sweets
I'lione 270. 0pp. Bk. of Commerce

THIS - IS - FREE!
One pliotograi.h to all competitors 

m tills contpetilion. A’on bave only a 
9liorl lime to lake advantage of this

BIG OFFER

Joyner
Photographic Studio

Always at your, service. We give 
Voles and they arc going fust.

Phone our Studio 
AJJS for Appointment

THINK of BICYCLES
And llien see bow easy

WARDILL Bros
will make it for yon to hiiv one from 
Ibeir Many Renowned High .Class
Makes. A day off, lots of sunshine a 
good dry road, a lunch, and Ihe sum
mer woods.

All to be had with a wheel.

WARDILL Bros
Diryclcs

All repair parts In stock 
Repairing Quickly Done.

Phone 343. Victoria Orescent

Ladies’ and Gents'

SUITS
Cleaned, Dyed 
and Repaired

Now is Ihe time lo hring in last year's 
cream cashmere dres.s or suit.' Tlio 
.Spring is here, so is tlie sunshine that 
shows np every spot.

Rtty Dye Woik
‘*0 NIcol 8t. Phone 34B.

“Ye Old Drury” Tea:
■A fine bh nd of choice .\ssam and llavz 
vory Ceylon Teas, selected by ii.s to^ 
give our customers Ihe very best 
luc obtaina.'de only at

Peoples Groceteria’
Cot. r«mm«rrlal nnd Wharf Sts.

Phone 473.

HARVEY TRADING CO.
Victoria Road Phone 24

If for any reason you tio not like itf 
better than the tea yon have been iis-*: 
ing Wf! will refund yonr money. J
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Lame Back ?
BE CAREFUL

Hare you been settinc np in 
tlie morning with a backache. 
jUHl a alight pain in the region 
or the kianeys?

It 80 do not neglect U; it 
will develop into something 
more serious.

Keep the kidneys active, as
sist them in their action by 
t.aklng.

Rexali Kidney Cure
This preparation will make it 
much easier tor the kidneys to 
perform their natural duties.

Whatever a good drug store 
ought to have — and many 
things that other stores don't 
koep—you'll find here. Come 
to Us first and get what you 
want.

A. C VanflOUTEN
Prescription Druggist

GEK.M.W fJOUn USED

TO HOLD UP 8UPPI.IES

LOCAL NEWS
BORN—In this city on March 21st, 

1918. to the wlfp of Mr. Jacob 
Stobbart. 230 Kennedy Street, 
a son. Child and mother doing 
well.

Buenos Ayres. March 21— Grain 
bhlpraeniH to the Allies from the port 
of Rosario again hare been liamper- 
<d by a strike. Notices posted 
Rosario today give details of charges 
that German influences have been 
helilnd the labor troubles there dur
ing the last six months.

The proclamation gives the 
her of cheques drawn on a German 
hank, the proceeds of which 
used for strike purposes.

Tom, Tonv| the Spearman’s son. 
Stole a Wrigley's box and away he

Each stick he chewed his health r 
newed

And lielped his appetite for food!

But his father said "The boy Is wise, 
I let him do It to advertise!
Eiiice I quit my piping and bought 

IMS store 
I'm .-elling Wrigley's gum galore!"

SdntificEyeExaminatioii
After all. tlie examination Is 
the real heart of the bnslneaa 
of fitting glasses. No one can 
expect to succeed as an Optro- 
metrlsi unless he has mastered 
all the intricate details of sclen 
tific examination and sight 
texting, and has learned to ap- 
pl.v tliem to his work.

THE conscientious Optome
trist knows how great is his 

•responslhlllty to the public and 
continually strives to Increase 
his efficiency to Improve in the 
knowledge of hig profession.

WE have always been alive 
to these facts ourselves, and 
while endeavoring to avoid all 
eximvagept and absurd claims, 
we promise to give you the be
nefit of such skill and experi
ence as we possess and In an 
earnest effort to eliminate all 
possibility of err6r or mistake 
In the examination of ydfir eyes 

WK KEEP OUR IMU>MISE8

R. Kaplansky, 0. D.
It. fXiRrlMMKR, 

Jeweler & Optician, .\analmo.

Sati.-fiictlon Guaranteed.

The annual meeting of the Nanai
mo Tennis Club wll! be held in 
Board of Trade room tonight 
7.30 sharp. It It Imperative 
meeting start sharp on time in order 

the room be available for the 
public meeting In the InterosU 

Returned Soldiers’ problem
8.30.

Members of the Wln-the-War 
League are reminded of the very im
portant meeting which will bo held 
In the Board of Trade rooms tomor
row evening at 8 (o'clock.

Pythian SlstMs meet tonight 
a'clock. Initiaticn and floral march.

The Ladica’ Aid of the Wallace St 
Methodist church will hold a sale 
work and home cooking in the sclioo! 
room of the church on Tuesday. Apt. 
2nd. from 2 to 6.

Mr. and Mrs. David Webb, 
former a brother of Mrs. W. H. Mor
ton. who have been the guests of Mr 
and .Mrs. Morton for the past two 
weeks, left by this morning’s boat 
for their home in Washington.

Wilson's seeds cannot be beaten 
Give them a trial in your garden this 
year. 72-C

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. W’elch went 
ver to the mainland this morning 
>r a short visit to friends.

All members of the Bastion Cliap- 
r. I. O. D. E.. who have unfinished 

work on hand are requested to hand 
In at the workrooms ready for 

slilpment, on or before Monday 
March 26th.

Engage your auti 
n. Phone 710 . 

Mtention.

from F. Watch- 
r 412. Prompt 

74-3

Saturday is "Tag Day" for the I. 
O. D E. fund for soldiers comforts. 
Forego an hour’s pleasure yourself 

order that some soldier who 
fighting your battles, may have 

;'s enjovment.wo^'sjm

sr. .4XDUEW’8 CHOIR WILL
RENDER THE "CWUCIFI.XIOX" 

M the evening service on Sunday 
In St. .\ndrew’a Presbyterian Churcli 
the choir will render the well known 
tr.ncrlo "The Crucifixion.”

As “The Messiah” has come to 
the standard work for choirs 
Christmas, so .Stainer’s “Crucifixion’ 

on for itself the premier place 
•imong Easter oratorios, and this pro 
.lection by .St. Andrew’s Choir will 
lie eagerly looked forward to by lov- 

of good music. Messrs. L. Wil
liams, Oar'ar and Ig;wls will take the 
iilu parts and the accompaniments 

be played by a string orclieslra. 
piano and organ.

MAKE VOUR R.\CKY.ARD PIIO- 
DI’CE.

Every fool of available soil should 
he pioduclng foodstuffs for the At 
Ih-s, The Allies must eat as well 
fight. Every pound of foodstuffs 
grown on your back yard or oi 
adjoining vacant lot is another pound 
M foodstuffs for the “Imys at th. 
front."

Every vacant lot and every hack 
j yard that 1s put under cultivation 
j represents an Increased fond supply 
; Every citizen cannot fight In the 
trepches. Every citizen can. how
ever. help the Allies Immeasurah'ji 
nr putting Ills vacant ground plot 
work. .Are you helping the Allies?

Extraordinary Bedding Sale
MARCH BULLETIN NO. 2

WATCH AND KEEP THESE PRICES
Iron Beds, liiil .size. .Mtirdi Sule..........................$3.60
Wire Mattresses, r.jil ed^e, close double weave, 

well Mipiiorled with bands; regular price
.March Sale for............................... $4.60

Mattresses, Felt ou both sides, with extra fine
slrijied art Hcking. ilnring March for.... $6.00 

I ndersbind no beds ami iimllresses to trade al
lliese jirices). _____
Pillows Special paid pillow ticking and six

fli Sale ... ................$2.00 ■
have advanced today to .?:tii.Oi,.‘

Special ^rioi 
pounds pair. Mit

Tl.ose now in slock at idd prices.
BRASS BEDS al Wl

Window Display ***
Dressers and Stands in walnut. Ouur. Oak, and Oiirlv 

l!i:-eri. al about 25 p.C. Off old prices.
Buffets a I a It..III 26 p.c. off old Prices.
Liquid Venwr, size............................ 3 for $1.15

Mar.lv are and. IIrauileware at prices boiitrhl nrior to 
Ihe war.
A Few Trunks and Suit Oases at Old Prices.

WE TAKE STOCK AT END OF THIS MONTH AND 
WANT ALL CASH OBTAINABLE.

J. H. GOOD & CO.
House Fumithera.

Useful Gifts
Particularly Suitable for Wedding 

or ylnnlversary Occasions

COAAUAITY SILVER. PLATE
SSr.".-.:.-:

Dessert Knives ..

.0 for 83JI0 
.6 for $8.00 
.0 for B.50 
.6 for 0.00 
.6 for 5.50 

. .0 for 6.00 

.. 6 for 8.75

ROGERS REAQVAED 184 7
Coffee Spoons----- 6 for $3.80
Teaspon 18................ 0 for 8.80
Dessert Spoons .... 6 for 5.85
Table Porks..........« for 5.75
Dessert Forks ... 6 for 5.00 
Dessert Knives . ..0 for -1.00 
Ta’jio Knives..........6 for 4.00

Sugar Shell and
Knife...................

Cold Meat Fork . 
Borgy Spoon .

Butter

Soup Ladle...................f. 1.85
Cream Ladle....................1.40
Child’s Pork and spoon.. 1.05

All the Above Silverware la Packed In Lined Boxes.

A Discount of 10 Per Cent, in This Department

Western Mercantfle Co., Ltd.
Phone Grocery, '110. Phone Hardware, 16

A GOOD CUP of TEA
Mow jileubiiig mid slimiilating n cup of good leu 

really is. .Many ti well prepared dinner bus boon spoil
ed l>y a jioor one.

“Darfel-Lhassi” Tea
is a blend of (he very liigliesl grade of India and Ceylon 
seleeb d by an e.xpert on leas, with 2.5 years’ experi- 
eiiee. ils flavor yon cannot forget.

Thompson,Cowie&Stockw ell
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHONE 86.

TO RE.Vr—Two fi 
Apply 4«9 Mlitor street.

r.ARI) THANKS.
. Roinrt Milligan and family 

.• l.-ih to convey tholr hearty thanks 
tlie fniployoea of the Canadian Ex 

plosives Company for their generous 
response to the collection which 
t.-iken up on Saturday last and wiilch 
realized the.liandsome sum of 846.25 
the receipt of which they hereby ac
knowledge.

lEGAL POSITION OF 
PROVINCE WAS WEAK

.And This was o 
Wh.v

e of the Chief Rea-

tlcd uitli thf I‘. «. J-;. rt:iihvay

Victoria. March 20— That tlie ap
parent we.Tknes.s_ of the legal posl- 

of the provlnce'ln Its action In
stituted a year ago against the P. G.

t onipany, .Mcssis. Foley, Welch & 
.-^lew.srt and others was one of the 

r-l'i ledncemeiits which led me go- 
rnnienl lo come to a settlement 

ill) tlni„e liilirre.sts. wa.s the main 
l.elht lirougiit out Ir. the debate In 

■ .•'gl.slaiure on the resolution 
pprove of the terms of the sottle- 

« hioiKfnt down In the Pro- 
iiiciul llonxe.
This weak po.s|ih>n li.-id been point 

r<> by counsel for Mr. Welch, 
lose ailvleo was supported hy that 

>r .Mr. l.eFI. iit. descilhed by Altor- 
.11 V Gen-ra! Farris as the outstand- 

legal mind of Canada. When ne- 
■llaihrs were In progrcs.s these 

• ■pinions were before the cabinet, lo- 
cither with the pos.sibllltlea of a 
lengthy law suit and. even were Judg 

Ohi ilned aid i!ie fact that the 
.lefendanls 'possessed no assets in 
H-itlsli Columbia and any they d:i 
possess In the United States could 

In all prohaldllty be got. were 
chief Inducemeats which led Ihe 

.goveinment lo consent to the .sellle- 
nienl of the law suit, a settlement 
under which the Province gets 
road, equipment, lands and a cash- 
payment of 1750.000.

..DOMINION.,
TO-DAY

Wallace , 
Reid

--IN--

“Rim-rock
Jones”

L-Ko Comedy
When you want the services of 

Nofar,- Public, call on C. A Bate, 
of Marilndale and Bate. Real Estate 

Insurance Agents. Commercial 
.'iireet. 71 It

f. Wil.soii handles only hulk 
c-eds. They are as near perfection 

it is possible to obtain. 72-6_________ .•__
I'OR .'?AI.E-Lotus Hotel as a going 

conceri:. Also .5 acres under cul- 
livution with flve-ioomed house, 
paster-d and electric lighted, 
barn and other outbuildings. For 
particulars appiy .Mrs. Stevens. 

• Louis Hotel. 74-6

BIJOU
TODAY

“By R^ht of 

Possession”
With

Antonio Moreno and 
Mary Anderson

First Episodes of
“THE CRIMSON 

STAIN”
NOTICE

All parties having any claim 
gainst the Gulf cf Georgia Fish and 
( urlng Comrany. Limited, are re 
quested to ner d t! c same to thn un
dersigned on or before March 26th. 
1918. No Calms received after that 
!..le v.:;l I.c paid.

P. O. PETO.
SaereUry Gulf of Georgia Fish and 

Curing Compaay. Ltd. 2-16-22

OHAB. W. FAWLCTT

I VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE_____ —

Phone 8
TAXI

ORi

Automobiles
For Hire Day or Night 
Furniture Hauling and 

Expressing.

I. X. L. BUILDING 
Chapel 8t.

I\ew
Corsets

•\ Shipment of Corsets 
Just recched. Elasilc sides 
the, are very (omfoctuble.

V.^ Ihlb, W.H.1ICO luckCs, 
’r>oIleii ll<Mi<ls and IViunets.

They must In? >le.ared „t n 
very low price.

Frank WingWah Co.
FltzwlIIlam Street. Nanaimo

Will YOU Put This...

COLUMBIA 6RAF0N0U
to the Test?

1'«> itriM Iho .siijicrioi'ily uf Ibis Ci.liinibia (imfoinda 
wo Itiivo iniulo iii’fiiiuoniciils wliioli cmiblos us to tlis- 
Iribiile a nuiiibor of llicin wilii a sobM’lioii of refonls or

Three Days Free Trial
Tiiis is !t boittifiilc of!'<*r tiiol holds good'lvf one week 
only. If tiflor yon ba\»’ givon il a thorongh ifial yon 
ilccido timf it i< till Hiat wo cliiini for it. nnd yon feel

ifirt* -.'‘!'i;;.cii

Ff>R SALE—Solid fumed oak din
ing t.-ilile and set of diners, Hoo- 

■di r kitchen cabinet, cut glass water 
s'-l. ninunted pan I her skin rug. 
Set of Stevenson’s works and oth
er hooks. Apply this week a.s 
owner is leaving town, Mrs. Herd- 
mao. 215 Pridoaux street. 73-tf

oliiiiii for il. iiml

signilit'itnl in <’0inii;i 
idca.snre yon .Icrivc from it. llifii jtiiy f.

Ilml. ihe 
disc

oinplpto Willi six‘donlu 
] is iiisignifininl in coiniKuison with Hit;

$5 CASH and $5 Per Month

M.-ikc ii|7 v..or miiiil lodav •• 
now b. .’.Wll II C.dimibiii.'Tlic 
soon;’! yon decide Ihe so..ncr it 
vill bo delivered b. yonr home 
iiikI bidiiy isn'i one diiy loo
.-•iion.

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
‘NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE’

FOR SALE— Boat suitable for crui- 22 Commercial St.
r. length 34 feet. 8 1-2 foot !l!

beam, with cabin. In good ciindl- 
tloii. bed for engine. Price |60.
Apply Sam Anderson. Newcastle The Nanaimo Operatic and lira- 
Townshe. to ho seen on other side mailt- Society will hold n toclal eve- 
of JIngie Pol saw mill. 72-6 ring In the ForesO rs' Ha 1 on Thurs

I 8 .70 p.m.

Nanaimo, B. C.

You cannot grow go«i! flowt-xs or 
v.-gelahlea unless you have good 
seed. Try Wilson and you will not 
he disappointed. 73-6

Spencer’s Advance Notice 

on EASTER TOGGERY
Beautiful Texture Designs 
and Colors Distinguish the 

Spring Dress Cottons
Fnsl.ion s.direes are niiiled in iimking Ibis Inrgely 

It eoiloii sei|.;oii and lo reward llieir inb'i’. rt the new 
dre.ss e.dlons bbioiii forlli with erdoriiigs and designs 
iiiiknow n ill former years.

n.N-iiieli-iloiilire Uniting wi pl.iin or taiicy slri|n s is 
one of the ii<.\elties for Sjm.iI Suits ami liresse;. 
S|dend:d value at....................................................60c a yard

27-ineh ll ilrne Crepe i.s anolhor fealnre f. r the
spring wear. Special al..................................... 46c a yard

.\n exeeplo.iiiil line of colored Crepes in ail sli oles 
for Indies' and el.ildreii's wear, width :U) ineh.'s, 
S|ieeial viilne................................................ .... 35c a yard

,\ new shipmeiil of lionegal Tweeds in Ihe fasiiioii- 
alde browns ainl greys, shaded with green and t.dne 
cheeks. ilUo .diagoiiai Iwills in browns and t !■• ys. 
'I’ltese miilerials biibir be.inlifnlly, are .‘'il im-hes wab'. 
and an- e\e. ptioiial at................. .....................$3.00 a yird

NEW VEILINGS

veil adtis greatly to 
a person's oppearance. 
espeeially the new 
‘ Sport Veil." These 
liamly little veils can be 
worn willi eillier a 
large or small hat. No 
more iiieoiiveiiieiiee ■•f 
tying i.r niilying. Plain 
and fmiey mesh.

.Selling at 16c and 35c

GROWING GIRLS SHOES
60 paira of girls’ high cut 

hoois iiiccil and huitom-d. iu 
glia he tal calf. Tlicxc shoes 
are exiiu value, made on the 
sport last and have a medium 
lo-w heel. Price ....... $4 ..50

EXQUISITE SILIi.3 FOR SPRING NOVELTY SUITS
vei) iiev,- and exo ptioi.al shipment of shut anil fancy snipe 

fllks, siillalde for diesses and (osiumos. We have a splendid 
iieige of ro om in I'le shot effects such as blue ai.d green, 
purple and gold, gmy and blue and many other charming 
conihiiintlons. Wi 11 1» particularly fortunate fur a person 
cli(M)slng these sLks is the fact there is only one length of each 
coiiihinatlor.. A le-.gUi for..................... '. .........................$111.75

CHARMING FROCKS 
In Silks and Serges

Tliese dre---.ies. suitable for 
nfteiboon and street wear, are 
taLosed ill the new straight 

,Uue;V BUd are embroidered or 
•hra'ided In clever desigus. Va- 

from . . .$13.75 to $37,511

LADIES’ SILK AND 
FRENCH KID GLOVES

A new and complcle line of 
ladles’ silk gloves in black 
with white stitching, also white 
with black stitching. These 
gloves have the doul U (Ing. r 
tips and are exceptlor.a !y niie
iiua’lly. Price . . ----- $|.5»5
The ciiamo.beiie in tie nlaie

, color. Selling, pair----- $126.5
A new line t.f Ladle.-,’ 1-Vencii 
Kid Gloves have just been op
ened. We have them In all siz
es. A pair ................... $ldS0

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES 
In Ladies’ Dress Skirts

These skirts are of all-wool 
Donegal tweeds and are faqh- 
toneii in the new belted ef
fects also have the trimmed or 
plain patch pockets. Sizes up 
to 35 Inch waist hand. Special 
value ......... $10.75 and $7JJO


